Gamification: Status Tracking, Randomization, and Badges - Practical Examples Using Adobe Captivate - provided by Training Magazine – Sponsored by Adobe.
Thursday, January 19, 2017
**Time:** NOON Pacific / 3 PM Eastern (60-Minute Session)

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1102564308819&ca=1e38838d-b811-47b2-b548-c2c6e0422c1d

**Technical Webinar: How to create a SharePoint form?** – February 16th, 2017 1-2 EST
http://www.netcomlearning.com/webinars/


Browse the webinars to see what else they offer – and make sure to look at the archived webinars! If you can not run the software at work – you will be able to view the archived copy!!